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Grease Your Car For Better Service

Every motorist knows 
the necessity of proper 
greasing about every 
500 miles or so. Come to 
our station and get the 
b e n e fit of thorough 
work the result of 
many years in this bus- 

  Iness. We will do the 
job efficiently and 
quickly.

GREASE RACK AT OUR No. 1 STATION- 
BORDER at CABRILLO

No. 2 STATION for Gas and Oils, Etc., 
ARLINGTON at CARSON

PALMER SERVICE STATIONS
Gas   Oils   Greases   Tires and Truck Tires

INSURANCE LOANS

INSURANCE
ALL FORMS

T| TOM FOLEY
j , 1406 Marcelina Ave. PHONE 136-M 

k.1 INSURANCE LOANS

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

FRED 
STOCK

LOMITA 
REDONDO

HAY Coal 
GRAIN Fuel 
FEED Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES

BABY 
CHICK 
FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomlta

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR

Wiimington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor
and Teaming 

Also House Moving
HARBOR CITY Office Phone 108-VV. Res. Phone 108-J 

Branch Office Gilbert, Hansen & Page. Phone 166

SMITH AUTO TOP 
WORKS

1070 Narbonne ' Lomita, Calif. 
Recovering Cars Manufacturing California Tops

LOMITA MEAT MARKET

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.

WHETHER BEEF 
OR LAMB

pork or veal or mutton, 
poultry or game no mat 
ter what your purchase of 
meut from us may be, you 
arc n^ever disappointed. It 
Is always of the best qual 
ity. Tim-, means .-It will 
nlwuya cook well und tustn 
delicious when served. 
Kept fr«Rh und tender, It 
will taste so.

FRESH FISH
Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday

SPECIAL
5-8x4-8 FEET LONG 

SAP AND CLEAR REDWOOD
NOVELTY SIDING 

$30.00 PER THOUSAND

Lomita Lumber and Supply Co.
2723 Weston St. Lomita, Calif.

Phone Lomita 39

\yiFE
By Mrs. S AVERS 

Mary Morton

A closet on the back porch, 
or even built under the back 
porch, provides a safe place in 
which to keep articles that ar» 
needed in the back yard. It 
also provides a safe place fo- 
delivery men to leave bundles 
when you are not at home. 
Such a closet can be placed on 
a porch already built and can 
be located across the end cr 
against the wall of the house, 
paint it to be in keeping with 
the house.

Butterscotch Pie. One cup brown 
sugar, one tablespoon butter, one 
large cup milk, pinch of salt, two 
scant tablespoons flour or corn- 
starch, one egg. Put sugar and 
butter In skillet to brown. Stir 
constantly. Stir flour, salt, yolk 
of- "egg and milk together, a.ld to

flour, four teaspoons baking pow 
der, one-fourtli teaspoon salt, onn 
orange, one cup milk. Crenm surar 
and butter together thoroughly, 
add beaten yolks of eggs, stir to 
gether, then add milk, sift flour 
with baking powder, add salt, add 
the above mixture. Crate rind of

th.
grated rind, fold in stiff beaten 
whites of epgs. Hake in moderate

half cup cold water; boil until it 
spins a thread. Just before it spins 
a thread a pinch of cream of tartar 
may be added to white of egg. 
Add one-half teaspoon of orange 
extract. Heat until thick, spread 
on cake. If yellow icing is desired, 
beat yolk of egg and add to other 
ingredients.

When ther only

but not too thick. Set as'de, to 
cool. Have a nice rich crust baked. 
To this add filling. Beat white of 
egg; when nearly beaten add sugar 
and pinch of baking powder. 
Spread over top. Bake a medium 
brown In quick oven. Hy adding 
powder to white of egg, frosting is 
m,adc much thicker and "fluffier."

kinds

When sewing, ha pape

you may drop thr

one would otherw 
picking them up.

Wash

jelly and preserves left, mix 
them together, boil down quite 
thick, turn into a jelly tumbler,

will be excellent for breakfast 
with toast, or to make sand 
wiches with for the children.

Orange

ugur. tw

Muffins.  7wn tal.Ie- 

i-ggs, three-fourths cup

^S ORTER,

Tomon-ei's 41 h of July and flre- 
i-ork'n all over the U. States They 
iad sum In N. York last week.

herd the cheef tnlkln to sum- 
uiddy lihout it on the phone. No- 
mddy wus hurt and no bloodshed 
leelher he sed.

jim dush
We had- a pitcher on the 1st 

«(.''  last week of all the pleece 
hione n lot of wlskey away and

er Ollie Ste.venson sed the irrass- 
lopper's ware they throdo it wun 
nakin faces at chicken's round 
here all after noon. I don't no 
vare the pleece K»t It. 

jim ilash
Inna Barnett dun dandy down to 

he commencement talkin about I 
iwn my native land and Albert 
senstein he talked about the har-

ilandy also wich wus You'd in A 
flat and Kcko of Vienne by Saner. 
A pleasant time wus had by all

jim dash
Mister lilack started a dandy 

sale down to the Army and Navy 
store up to 1222 Kl Prndo wlch 
wus a sucksess. My father sed«

cups flour, nc-

pbcrries
and sprinkle with four taulespoon- 
fuls of sugar. Dissolve a package 
of prepared raspberry Relatinc in 
just enough boilins," water to cover 
(about one cupful) and stir till nil ; p 
the crystals are dissolved. Then 
add enough more ice water to 
make three-fourths of a pint. S''t 
the dish in a pan' of cracked ice 
and whip until the consistency of, '< 
whipped cream. When it is fin<-- y 
grained and fluffy and will drop ; n 

the beater in a lump, fold in

Cream butler and susrar, odd ei?KS, 
::nd beat; then add oranne Juice, 
rind of orange, flour sifted with 
liaklnij powder. Hake in greased

Coffee Cnke.   DTK 
 nssoil yeast, two cllf 
in tulilespoun butte twc

liter with a heaping tahlespoon of 
mar. Warm the mill;, add but- 
r. two well beaten PUSS, and then 
 ;ist. Slir in fliiiir enough to 
lake a thin batter and set in a. 
arm plai:.- until light. Then stir

the raspberries and the juice, and in more flour and make a stiff 
it is ready to serve, or may be | batter. When lluht roll on a well 
iet in the ice box trt) needed. Heap floured mol.linK hoard and put in 
n tall glasses, top with whipped I pans. When lifdit. just before put-
 ream, and garnish with a few of j t ! nu' in the ov( n cover the top with 
the fresh raspberries. Other her- one e^j- well beaten; then mix nnn-
 ies may be used in like manner- i half c-up flour, one teaspoon cin-

Hlack last Satiddy ennyhow be 
cause my mother parked down 
thero about 4 hours.

vn to 
find

So I g. 
find ut.

itsa peeple 

jim dash

lotsa 
father

n to the
: theatre wlch will Interess 
! ieple in excitement my 
ied tonight and tomorrer 

nile also. We are Rettin out our 
piiper Thursday because tomor 
rer nobuddy work's. And Satiddy 
It's Oust in Furnum In the buster 
v.iih sum lady.

jim dash

Mrs. I.licy Iteev.-'H K<me In Mt, 
I,owe but she don't no how long 
for so she's coin to I.K livin lileb 
for a wile tliis summer the died 
ced it look's like And Mrs. May 
Howe's gone with.her. 1 don't no 
if they are relashiin's. I gi'ss they 
will bunk together Jess the same. 

Jim flash
Mister J. A. Young wus down to 

I>ORt Hill's. And tmrl a, f.onil time 
but he din't get lost I gess. I 
gess they call it Lost Hill's be 
cause peeple get lust in them. I 
(tot lost In the wood's wun time 
In Iowa. Hut I got home when n 
man picked me up on the rnde 
and he ast me my name and he 
node my father so he took me 
home. He din't no I wii* lost till 
I told him.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. (ieoree Wood- 

side are movin in there new house 
down to (Iramercy ave so T iress 
they will have a house wnrmin 
jesses soon's Mrs. Wooclsi.le get's 
the house lookin ship's shape. . 

jim dash
Mrs. Toy King's here now with 

Mistel King from S. Kraneiseo. 
Down lo the Castle. King's jil-

they get throne off the throne the 
cheef sed.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. Will Lock have 

gone to Portland to see (tie site's 
but it's two lull- for the rose ear- 
nival the cheef sed. J don't gess 
they went to see roses ennyhow

They went in there ear so I hope 
they don't have no puncher's.

jim dash 
I am goin to get I be male now

ilii) Kick

The mah jongg craze kno' 
no limits. The game is n< 
produced in candy. Boxes co 
taming the set, counters a 
all, made of nougat and car 
mel, make an appeal to dev 
tees of the game. These box 
of sweets make ideal prizes

Sponges grow sour quickly 
because of the moisture they 
hold, and they nre injured by

vate

Take 
.1(1 he prepa

been added, n tablespoon 
quirt; or take the strained 

: of a lemon and add it 
pint of water. Allow the 

go to absorb all of this 
leave it in a pail over 

ning wash

chicken. Salt ami pepper 
piece well an droll in flou 
:here is much fat on chicken, place |
'at in frying pan and render out. ! night. In the mornir
then add a little butter and place with warm soapy water, rinse
hicken In hot fat and fry to a and d rY- 

nice golden brown on both sides.      
Remove to your roaster, add a Boiled New Potatoes. Scrub tl 

hot water, put on roaster I potatoes well and boil with Un 
cover and place in moderately hot ! juckels on. lioil i nouirh to use fi 

in. Add a little hot water from I lunch and to cream for the eve 
time to time until chicken is very nin «
ender, then remove to platter and 
Finish with parsley. Place roast->r 
)n top of stove, add two tahle- 
ipoons of flour to sravy In pan. 
mix smooth, add mo
milk, cook until smooth, sea 
and sarve over potato and biscu

A young mother suggests 
that regular quilted table pad 
ding makes excellent pads for 
baby's bed and carriage. One 
and one-half yards of 54-inch 
padding was cut In three 
pieces 18 inches square; the 
raw edges were bound with 
strips of bias muslin. These 
are inexpensive and easily 
laundered.

O WASH DISHES PROPERLY
Remove all food fi

 ill, then with the dro 
ikes made in the morning* nn 
le lettuce and cress washed un 
n ice ready for the salad, th 
inner Is easily gotten with onl 
le chops to broil at the last min 
le and thu tea to make. If ice. 
 a is preferred make a smal

uirniiiK and add ruld-water to i 
hen r. ady to serve.

Harbor City Notes
Mr. and Mrs. W. Craddock. 

have been spending' the past montl 
at the home of. their niece ; 
nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, 
252d street, have left for Seat 
Wash., where they will visit M 
Oraddock's brother. William Jan

Ith rubber
ne. Rinse under running water, 

ng hot If at all greasy. Pile in 
nilies. Put all food away and 

mpty garbage. Use two pans  
arm suds in one, clear hot water 
>r rinsing in the other unless 
on use an open drain rack. In 
nit case have the kettle filled 
Ith hot water lor the rinsing, 

f you use the rinsing pan. spread 
heavy towel on the drain board 

nd after rinsing the dishes put 
icm on the towel to drain. Tl'is 

 e a number of your 
Wash glasses first, then 

cups and saucers, small

 aper if there is l "-lfo ''« returning to their lion
Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. I.. C. Barker and family 
)t ;5)ith street and Senator avenui 
have returned to their home her
ifter spending pleasant visit 

mother-ln-lii
Mrs. Mary T. Darker, of J, 
Angeles.

A parly of friends from Hurb 
City who spent a plesaut day ut 
Orange, County Park und enjoyed 
a picnic lunch were Mrs. Hilitl; 
Kckimin, Minnie and. Harold Kck- 

aud Mrs. 1C. Alto and
lutes, largo plates, and other I family, Mr. and Mrs. O. Muki. 
hinuware. Change the water If MJ-. and Mrs. W. I In 
ecessary and do the pots and family, und T. I.eino and child

In rinsing the pins und 
ans in the beginning it Is well to 

it, blush and steel wool v/lier- 
ver neci-ssary. This keeps them'

Slit and clean and will 
amln'itu the water .is much.

on-

When hemming a skirt, slip 
it over the ironing board and 
you will find the hem much 
eailer to sew.

iditu

high school eom- 
ii-nt at the Philharmonic 
urn Thursday evening.

Mrs. C. C. Hlayloek of 252U 
street left Monday to join her hus 
band In Los Angeles. Mrs. Blay- 
lock has b.en employed ut tin 
smith grocery lor a long time, 

ny friends here.
FRUIT JUICES

fruit Juices for everybody, but i and hat
ipeclally for children, are the best -   - 

ummer drink yet discovered. If Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ANpillle 
made cloyini-ly sweet they are land sons. Clan nee and Stanley, 

ery refrt)shln(4. {spent Sunday at Itedomlo Ueaih
A good tart, clear lemonade or 
 angwule with perhaps the ad-
tlon of a cupful of currant.
rawberry, blackberry. v.iHpb'-rry ', Mr. 

tfiape Juice, Is refreshing and, ' Bruk

in- CUy folks that spent
at Itedomlo 11,-ueh Included

ml Mis. A lilies, ticuiw
Jr. and his mother, Mrs.

uw Sr.. Mr. ami Mrs. Kali 
n Kenneth. Mr. William* 
d Mm. Jack Myerseouu 
s, Waller and '(ienrgf, an 
Ndln: ami I'liyllis Myeis-

:st of all, very healthful us well.
Babies should not be given Icm- and s
mde. It Is a trifle too tail for Mr.
icm, and if heavily sweetened the and s
igur Is likely to ferment |n the Misse
illil's Htomuch and .cause acidity. cough.
ut even a S-months-old baby, if -    

normal health, may be safely Mr. ami Mrs. C. It. Cone- of 
veil a tablespuon of strained nr- i LTiulh slnt-i attended the caipen- 
ige Juice once a day. Old. r lers' pli-nlc held at Kednndo ISeudi 
hies love orangeade, and chtldidi : Saturday afternoon. 
vcl In It. I       -

     «Wr."*anil Mix. Chris Jones of 
Orange Cake.  One and one-half L'Slili street entei laineil over the 

IIKUI-, ono -hu 1C cup butler, j week-end Mr. und Mi-8. T. Cock 
B, two und out' -hull' cuiia i ul' Pomuau.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

I've heard it said 
It never pays

To dance o' nights 
And sleep o' days.

SUMMONS BEDS,

DRESSERS, DINING

TABLES AND CHAIRS

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Carson Street 
Vonderabe Building

r.; distributed by hi elf.

How many tour
The sun-kissed hills 

And leave behind
Their unpaid bills.

Those who suffer from fall hay 
fever should begin preventive treat 
ment now.

Trashy candy, supplied from 
school cafeterias. Is not considered 
>#-> wholesome lunch for school 
children.

The trouble with mod- 
cine is that patients 
called by number and not by tl; 
first names.

medi- 
now

Take your vacation on the hill top, 
When the wind blows your ham-

mock'll rock; 
When you come back to the city

this fall, 
You'll wish to the Lord you hadn't

at all.

he old-fashioned preacher and 
the old family doctor were altru 
ists they knew nothing of filing 
systems nor credit lutings.

The boy and his dog are often 
bjoon companions; but, for the pro 
tection of both, the dog should be 
immunized against rubies.

' 'And another denizen of the for- 
*t that lies in wait to spring upon 
IJH! unsuspecting tourist, is poison 
vy" If you don't know Ivy when 
ou see him, meet him, (ret -his 
ihysiognomy fixed In your mind, 
hen avoid him.

For Nature's one*

Are now all used 
For parking places.

Kat, drink, and regret It.

Hetter to be short of cash than 
ihort of breath.

A tireless tyrant, on a suiun 
our, is u buaiiiesa worry.

i No man without money can af- 
01 d to bo without Insurance.

Oh, well, it's just like this: 
When you think of old Juda 
You think of a kis*.

  IICCHU.W. as the eurtli u volves. 
the sun passes more >..r<_-utly 
uveilieud limn U dues in winter. 
Therefore it has to' cover a 
greater nreli to set from its rise 
to its .selling. Whatever the

Epsom Salt

is the ilireet route to a clean, 
fresh, healthy system.

I'uretest Kpsom Salt Is made 
by :i ni w proeesS. I'mcU-st Kp- 

i Salt in filtered five times. 
Ordinary Kpsom salt is filtered 

e. I'llrelesl Kpsulil Salt, be- 
IIIK ulwoliilely pure. Is easy lo 
lake.

Om of ino I'ureti-st piepara-
ms lur hiallli ami liyui.-nr.

Kvi-ry it. rn !!,<  lirsl th.u s! ill

For Sale by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.
Phone 10

E

LAST 
CALL!

Army & Navy Store

xpanson 
Sale

Closes Saturday. 9 P. M.
Store Closed All Day July 4

ARMY & NAVY STORE
1222-1224 El Prado Torrance

Service Accommodation Safety

Direct Service!
What Does It Mean to You?

THE OPENING OF AN 
ACCOUNT WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Assures you of the closest per 
sonal supervision of your bank 
ing needs.

It is always our aim to adapt 
ourselves to your legitimate needs 
in a prompt and accurate manner.
TIIAT IS WHAT WE MEAN BY 

DIRECT SERVICE
We solicit your account upon our 
ability to render you a real and 
individual service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Gives Direct Service"

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RESORT BUREAU

IN THE
MAIN LOBBY PACIFIC ELECTRIC STATION 
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS, LOS ANGELES

INFORMATION and 
RES E R V A T I O N S

FOR ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS ON TJJE

"RIM OF THE WORLD"
IN THE SAN BERNAROINO MOUNTAINS 
AS WELL AS FOR RESORTS IN THE SIERRA 
MADRE AND SAN JACINTO RANGES

Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

Chas. H. Mueller, Agt. Phone 20

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

Some pay their doctors, while 
them sign notua for uutumobihs.

;e doctor knows what one-half 
f the world doesn't know about 
lie other half.

Oh hesitate, don't dissipate, 
It brings us naught but pain;

Yon distillate inebriates . 
And cuts our Ifces in twain.

H stands for hookworm, thrive* 
i the Holl; makes dough lor the 
octor faster than oil.

>f course I know you've traveled 
far 

Across the trackless seal; 
ut ten to one you've nsvtr seen
A rat without his fleas.

"I' of tin- fish 
i anywhere, .tliib m '

He

The car you will eventually 
buy why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Expert on Buick Repairing

Good Used Cars

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabrillo J. A. Phillips Torrance

'


